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SURGERY FOR THE ANIMALS
Operating Table for Horse* Has Beta

Opened in Unlveraity of N ,
Pennsylvania. I

Horses, cows and males can now be
given surgical treatment for tumors,
wounds, laryngitis, ruptures,
bones, severed tendons, distortions
and many internal diseases that for-'

' merly made it necessary to shoot
them.

Such operations are being performed
every weekday In the year, not only
for the purpose of getting information
concerning rare diseases that may be
of value later In treating human be-
ings, but to save and prolong the lives
of tbc animals and to increase their
usefulness, the Scentiflc Ameri-
can. And the same facts apply td dogs,
cats and other pets, including rabbits,
gontß, canary birds, parrots, monkeys
and even the pungent skunk. They ap-
ply also to barnyard fowl?chickens,
geese, ducks and turkeys.

What rtlght be called the other side
of the antivivisection story was
brought to public attention qulfe re-
cently In Philadelphia by the an-
nouncement that there had been set
up In the University of Philadelphia
veterinary hospital the first operating
table ever built for the accommodation
of horses and other large animals.
The machine was designed by* Dr.
John W. Adams, professor of veteri-
nary surgery and obstetrics at the
university and chief operating' sur-i
geon at the hospital, which is run in
conjunction, with the school. It was
evolved efter several years'* of experi-
ence and after all existing apparatus
had been lound unadaptable to the pe-
culiar needs of the veterinary surgeon.

MUSICIANS ARE LONG LIVED
This C.teme True' Especially of Eng-

lish Organists Who Have Ob-
tained Good Positions.

Usually tbe clergy are supposed tO
(

live longer, on an average, than the
members of any other profession..

Certainly doctors do not take a fore-
most place. The dangers of their work
lower their average life. Men In tbe
higher ranks /of the law, judges par-
ticularly, are proverbially long-lived,

- bat many fall by tbe way In the law-
yer's busy calling.

\u25b2 claim is now being made for those
who obtain* a comfortable position -In
tbe world off iausic, and loetances an
given. Sir Walter Parratt, the organ-

? Ist of St Oeor*«'s chapel, Windsor,
England, Ims been at- bis work for*»
years, beginning as a boy of eleven,
and he varies music with the most try*

\ lng of all games, chess.
Sir George Blvey, the organist at

Windsor-before Sir Walter, held the
post forv47 years. Sir Frederick
Bridge, late organist at Westminster
abbey, retired when be bad held Us
post 44 years; and he followed an on
ganlst, James Turle, who had served
the abbey 86 years.

.Barking Sands.
At certain points along oar aeaodaata

"vocal sands" are found In patches,
exhibiting k phenomenon that' has
never been very satisfactorily ex-
plained. The beach at Manchester N.
H., Is famous for them.

These sands, when dry. yield a pecu-
liar sound If struck by the foot, or even
when stroked by tbe hand. At the same
time a tingling sensation Is felt by the
fingers or by bare toes.

The sound resembles the distant
barking of a dog, and It may some-
tines be beard at a distance of 100
feet.

Tne most remarkable "singing sands"
sre found on tbe Island of Kauai, one
of the Hawaiian group. By clapping
them between the hands a faint hpot-
lng noise is produced. But the hostile
sounds are greatly intensified by put-
ting a quantity in a bag and slamming
It about.

Hungarians Own This Town.
Hlmlervllle, Ky.

f Is one American
town founded and Inhabited entirely
by Hungarian Immigrants and their
children. It is the seat of a coal-
mining enterprise where evbry re-
source and process, from the under-
ground veins, to the town hall, are
oynt-d by the people who dig tbe coal,
says tbe Detroit News. Every owner
of stock la the Hinder Coal company
most be either an American citizen or
one who has taken out h! it first dtl-
senahlp papers. Only permanent set-

' tiers who know the country and have
adopted it as their own, are desired.

Length of Twilight.
Twilight is daylight which continues

after sunset. light Is reflected from
tbe uppe- air till the 'son Is about 18
degrees below tte horizon, bat the

. length of twilightdepends a great deal
apoa the condition of the atmosphere.
Ea law htlMn, mostly on account, of
the quickneoa with which the son trav-
erses the 10 degrees below the ho*

of the atmosphere, there Is Httto twi-
light. Oa the other hand, in latitudes
higher thanr flt gognsa, twilightat ear*

tain Jflmss of the yew tanta few SOB-

Knowledge of itlW direction and >
speed of ocean currents is of great Im>*
portanee te. Since It Is
very difficult ta mseaare these dl-i
rectly, tbe United Statea bydrographle
office accompUshee-lfcapproaUnawty by.

ibobbs of what are known as "bottle
papers. l' Thses ara-smeli paper slips*
with directions for their return to the.
proper authorities printed lA>the-pri»-
clpal languages of dvtlteattoa. They
are given *t«rvessel capes ins, sealed
bottles,- and thrown overboard with-
the-time *and plaeetHiy ware pat overi
noted on them.- After mohths or years >
they cemo back to Washington. One
drifted' uosrly across tbe Atlautlc and'
back. Another made a drift acroaa the-
wldeet part of the Pacific, taking
more than two years, another dropped
near the Cape of Good Hope, was
picked up on the west coast of Aus-
tralia.

Color of Geld.
When you look at a bit of pure gpld

you are quite well satisfied that It la.
of a light yellow color. It only ap-
peJrs so. The white light reflected
from Its surface has the effect of adul-
terating the color rays from the metal
and It appears much lighter than it
really is. If this white light Is elimi-
nated, tbe color Is a brilliant orange.
Beaten to Its greatest possibility of
thinness, it becomes transparent toi
light and held up and looked through,,
it becomes a lively sage green. Se-
duced to a fine powder It becomes:
ruby red and when vaporised It be-
comes purple.

"

j

"Bismarck Moved by Muele.
Bismarck's wife, ivben Beethoven's

"MOonllgbt" sonata 1 waa being' played, i
noticed the first tear In his eye and j
felt "He is not so bard as he seems,"'
and "passionate, heroic music," made
his recreation sldt'by side with hunt-?!
lng in youth; long; country drives In j
old age, conversation and his pipe, J
says the Detroit News; Gladstone, who
rarely lost sleep as result of po- ,
litleal worry, found solace In musie
all through Idas career, though It Is
possible that ' M*> woedsaaashlp was
not less ueoftd- iirdlaßaeJHayhie mind,
and backgammon waa* seme times
requisitioned as* weMr

i Better Thaw Uawysr..
A popular comedhan waa a> wHueaa

in a suit for. sland«r r sodf oppos-
ing counsel sold: "Ton asn-an actor, I
believe?*

"Yes," replied the enuiSdH?-
"ls not that ax torn cnlNtgg?'
"I don't know; bat UN* ssk much

better than my fniheriW tMW I am
rather proud ofjlb"

"What waa jww flMflbaftt calling.!
may I ask?" \ >- '?

"He waa a lawyer," said the eea»
edlan.

Proved.
Some archeologlsts excavating an

the border of the Budan, upon break-
ing camp, neatly burled their salmon
and. sardine Una. Another scientist
came along, awl happened to dig on
this same slta. Pretty eoon be held
up a can embellished with tbe picture
of "a piuiqp golden salmon.

"Aha," he exclaimed. "Now I have,
evidence-in support of my theory that"
tbe Sahara was* ones an Inland job."'

Conservative.
A certain man bad jhst bought a ear.

He took his infe out on a few pre-
liminary expeditions, during which she
did not hesitate to criticise her hue-i
band's efforts at driving:

"Halloa, old man!" said his mmclb
door neighbor one evening. 1 sen
you've got a little two-seater Whs*

I do you get out of herT"

I "About forty thoussad words to tha
gallon." ani" r »!*1 ntt'*r sadly.

Poilteneee All Wasted:
Noontime Is a busy time In tbe

fancy work department. A young
girl, receiving her package, tried to
slip out gracefully but failed. Having
bumped Into someone she murmured,

i "Pardon me." No one moved or
scowled at her and, wonderlngly, she
turned to find, much to her compan-
ion's amusement, that she was being
polite to a dignified figure ta an at-
tractive pink apron, marked SLBB*?IW
dlana polls Nowa»

Cloth Mads Prom Hemp Baric
Weaving snow-white fabric from the

bark of hemp la becoming aa Impor-

tant Industry In soasa ooctfcaa at
China. This cloth, called "hstapu" by
the natives and classified by foreigners
as Chtaeee linen, to excellent in tex-
ture ami to worn extensively. Com-
pared with the finest silks sad atlas,

the best quality of this grass product

Is quite expenslve*rPopular Mechan-
ics Magazine.

international Exchange.

"Hello, oilman; yon look
What's on your mlndT*

-I shipped a bale of cigar coupons;
ta a msusy bsskw ta Xescow. 1

beard they wata going over there aa
. tuiisocy. Be fWM Mm tar fg aa
' the best mhawfr » eaaf safrtaha

a fair profit for hhnsStf"
| - "Get any returner

"Tee, ha Jast sent wa a package el

I
\u25a0dginew WsWUli gpase

lag^Wlad^-Wg^OjgpsWb

tbswtaflow of.hlS ,pa»e,Uytha Grand!

ask far
aa ? amoral,. tmm tu»
arrow Mm Tim mifUiilil lAiinr

H<>. roadbed fjgr UtafctatagjMaah sad ?.
aelgsd.foc hla friend* tha manors. of .
the hatnlj eag?n»wWtaeilßi tha. Now
York Sun and Gt^Mu.

"Got . another ha. aaUU. "Flf-
teenth floor, ri«ht '\u25a0 win*. AmartSan
beauty roeea ln a..vaaW Wiad<snapping
up It'll blow down 4a- mioate." %

"Now wateb," he resaeVksd, pulWbia
t tkr otrostj

window ledgs stood tha iloweea^i
la less, than .five, miautee twoi.iaalet

and three femalerattachee of..thorbetel
were In tha rooab. Tbo'ftowora ware
removed.

"How woold you-like vto b» walking;i
down the street, ond have that vaae;
crash on your beadr* the engineer:
asked. "A person Is Jlkely to<get killed.
All sorts of contraptions are pat- out.
by hotel, gueets, net thinking tbey are
endangerlag lives and ho-
tel In prospect of big. damage suits..
Yesterday a heavy vaee at chrysanthe-
mums stood shaklng ln the Creese
til I spotted it A big glass bowl stood:
on tha harrow ledge. It° surely Would
have crushed In somebody** bead'lf it.
had fallen-during-the lunch hour."

FINES FOR ABSENT SOLOMS
Members at the Britleh Parliament

Were. Heavily Muloted in
Olden Daya..

One reads that! whan, ona October
day In 1547,. It was found that 100
legislators were absent,, the British
boose of. commons, after leng dellbe*
ation on the appropriate penalty
such delinquency,, "ordered that such
members' aa. have not acacrd-
ing to summona-ghalL payy tha. sum of
£2o" ?a very sabstanttafc' sam, indeed,
in thoee. days, saga tha Dstrolt News.
In Elisabeth's tlma tee, one fiads that
wham a knight oC- the eMra f*iled> Se
present IdapeeW, at TfH«>ss|silii. oa»
IWa hs>lWd aawa isgjiUpw |
m faunrer, had. tw Nmi ~m.tsk.tm
the excheqaer;, while w defOultlag
burgsea eseapdd> Wthia pMWII»od-halt
tha sais.

Fiisn alissnsa flegm psayare waa saw
sideredt jug. caaee for panlshaasat.
Than laOharifs Ea-rsign the swaWaa
whe- failed. W pah Up an. appswaaaa.
oatii the had been sgetaw.

waweattMkoa tapaha shUllag la. tha ,
Paaobwi., \

v Moreover, la these eldaa daya a
only flpr

sach dag» an ha acfiallr spsnt haa6>

to and from It When.tlwhsusa a«w
not sitting ha rscstved nothing

Mbasr entered thr bttebsa sbe carried
betualf with great* dlgWWr. Mr badi
lhcredMO-aa ifmay sesm, esmoto aaU
thy OOOtt* t# HBHUi?

"Maryr stoe aaWg "tanaT ihsllt thar
jwr hear battar bean* and' that yoa:
have lew company In tha* Mtchen eee>
slaga F war ewaka

'si:~" iiZr Lhswfaio.
T know; batr W» eeoMaTt help it

t» make caka yeeterdar aosuW»*^-,
Xhlladelphlja lisdgaa

' apla
Prof. OeorgaHeeheet PeWar edr*aJ

vofd aaga* tha* tha naeeeMee hahtf ef
rigid, logteal maeialag la eeatneetedi
very early, aad la IMastaetteai ha taMW
the foliowlag story: "A little boy end
girl of my soqastefsnce were tucked
ap snag Is bed when their metfisr
heard them Wikltg. *V weadlr-what
we're here fsrT ssked UW IRtfe- bop.
Tha llttlogtrirsasiebared tbe Daaa
thfet bed beea tapghc her, aad repUedi
sweetly. *Wo are bear Dothelp attars'
The little boy enHTedl tisa. what aeo
Wo others hetvfbrT *

seHp^nTaw
wap htlwi. Shop oss seed W Itaip

Maace In tha Twatfth watasp, and la
\u25a0iglaad la tha POunesnth or fifteenth
century. Seapmskera arrived la tha
iawrfaa colealM ea tha wcnad

i Oh, taell a Hansel |

ooast, says Wntma

'tmm Par Jbsasy »erthward rajefcw
la eae of tha leagset of all soolegteal
asaw gliiwgtfcrsatrftas drehbaeb

swape flaw the reehe with Aa sharp

twfli ef their iwiaihslli deatary ap>

ea . V r ?'

BILLBDOST£R SAYS

'SIR;! MmMNM*.msMAMK tD. .

: j***?«-\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 "1 Tin IMI ?
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ElMtrooution:. UM;III) 1748.
Death by electrocution. la>cansidored

S comparatively modern Invention, yet
Banjamlir. Fran kiln need It nearly one
hundred yean ago. In 1749 Franklin
wrote, a. friend: "A turkey la to be
killed" by electric shock, and roasted
for our dinner by the. electric jack be-
fore a Are kindled by the electric bot-
tle.? The "electric. Jack" referred to

waa an ejectroetatk motor strong
enough to. rotatfe an Iran rod paaaed
through a. turkey prepared for. cook-
lag. aaya a writer la the. Mentor.

Biarritz Record Broken.
The American Rifleman aaya. that

tha record made at, Blardts in. 1912,
and: regarded for moan, Man a. decade
aa unbreakable. was brol_a at the In-
tsenatlcoal matches', odf, 1923, held at
Camjj Furry. B»Rtemh»r I*. by a.SQUad
repraeasting t|eu UaUed. Tim.
Biarrita team waai hettaaadi 12ft.
faolnte far a. Iptta. tatal o£'Sool, and
dm reaont far the. individual cham-
ntooihln at the bold by.
auhall a#? SM tsar land?waa. anmaased
k* twelve Rolgts.

Salmon, Qrnt
KxpertmaM** tke. maifctag, at

aaJmco.carried,aatunderthe direction
: oL'tha. flatteries board, of MtPtlandJiara

I yielded same notable result* from
the of Utiips (Sutherland)
aateont have moved tan pUcea. aa far.

an tMfc Broom and. Cromarty,
CsehlDnr. and tta Elver Smt. Onfu
\u25a0lan maflaajbtmrn** of,2M mUaaln.
seven days. ran record, however, in

ealaion which traraled fram
the. Blrar Spay to tlifBdan, aaar.Oa*
IllMk a. Htff mllea i

LUlnf littrlM
None Of Mamamnsala. birds or rep-

Wan has tte pp>war to dJachargc alec
trical currents, bat there are savsral
apeciaa ef taaacta and Mh thas en-
dowed. The aiactsM aai la «mo.e*.tte
beat knew* e*Ma "Stvttft Mtteriea."
11 inhabita tha rlpesa and' lakes of
Brgall and the frtrfanaa, ftegmelltuea
attntna a length of eight- feat. The
electric organs are aitnatad in tttt tall
and ant compoeed of numerous eeUa

a jelly-like substance.

Mad Never Failed.,

Jk man waa driving through tha
country la an aatomobile withoat a.

- top. It bapan to rain and. he eooght

shelter under a farm sbed. Aa It oan>
tlaaad. ta mln for aoma ttee ha b»
came Impatient and said to tha farm-
art Do you think It la ever going to
clear up?" The farmer looked oat {
and aiowly eeld: "Well, it always
has."

Clean nekhif
Mm enterprising enal dealer adopted

flnr Ms "Mepsa," which ha printed oa
Mat MO* Me followtap mettos "R*a
a Mm* basiusee, hot wo treat yarn
white."

S A cuatotaer, oa receiving his ao>
cooai eeraatly far Ma aapplp of eaal
at Ma prtca of (22 par too, iaeioaed
Ma rhsM M pajinwM and at Me aaasa
time suggested that the saerchsnt
change life motto, to eaad: "It's a '
dirty bgslnsas. bat we dean yea

1
good."?Judge.

Would Take a Qhanca.
A woman with a vary bad coid a*

teaded a dlaner and. although aba had
a peer appetite oa this occasion, Ma

. waa prisesd te have some Mod.
-Ob, dor May eald for the tenth

Itea. \u25a0.
1 couMnV aha replied. "Icooldnt

v Map loatMuod to prase Mr MaM '
tMa dish and that, and at Mot Ma
aaMt "Oh, vary wall; * I MM f

Bum FAroraMMi baths
Oreatuna<of'tha.WM Aee:Extrenwly

Olssa.aad Wsll Ctoaemsd
Kxeept When lit

Ofbeturee of. the.. wild,, both Mrdi .
aad' beastp, are extremely cleow
Ftathers and coats are Invariably
sleek and' weH-groomed, unless the
creature Is-unwell. It-Is a sure sign
that ' to wrong -if you see
ruffled' feathers on,- a* coat that la
taogled and dtrty>

Birds asa both *watsr aad- dust foe
daaatag.themselvew. Borne piefw
soaa the other. The sg|ucrow Uksi a
dust bath, though when tbe weather la
very warm he may be seen splaahing
about ta the roadside puddtos after a
thunderstorm.

It to usually the birds that live oat
the wing that use water for washing
Birds that spend moot of their time
on thetground like a dust bath, to-got'
rid of the taaecta and other Irritating
creeturee which ,an picked up fieow
the ground.

The pheasant ahd tha partridge >

never go near water except when they
are thirsty, and require It for drinking
purposes.

Fowls are the same. (Jive them ac-
cess to dust, and you can see them en-
Joying themselte# lo It Feathers are
ruffled, so tbe dust can get to tbe akin,
from which the fowl shakea It when
the bath is finished. Then comes a
great preening with the bill, for the
feathers keep tbe body warm and wa-
tertight,. and unless each to ta Its
proper place tbe air penetrates to tbe
skin. .

Birds that live ta the water never
take a dust bath. They splash them-
selves for cleanliness, shaking tbelr
wings and working the water up-and
down between tbelr feathers.

A cat of course, keeps Itself dean
by tbe aid of Ita tongue, and never
seems to tire of making Its toilet ths
tongue acting as a. sponge, brush and
comb.

,

A dog cleans Itsslf by rolling on
gran and then shaking itself. In the
summer It will take a dip in-a pond'
or stream. Automatically, Its coat
remains tidy, though a good brushing
will always be appreciated.?London
Tit-Bits.

PERFUME MADE FflOM FRUIT
Flower* Herhauand Spleoa Alss Ussdk

la Making of;tweet.
Soenta.

ls»en fruit berbe end spices are
the aourcea from which perfumee ore
obtained. Oraagoe aad lemons are
the chlafifmiw. uasdsflai'thanunsnsui
iavendaa taddw flsat-.piaee, npwa*. the
herbst.aad dnaamoa.anonc.the. auaaa.
oitaftomimis, areola* crftan.need, a*ft
so, isi tia. ssr froaia taw osder> tree.
ManuWcturera.extract the patfaawby
the peoceae oMdlMUttafr hat tbsre sre
much stmpler ways at preaadag amall
quantities of scent shd It te to these,
ntber than to the more elaborate
methods, that tbe amateur would turn
her attention. Oils, wood aad roots
aay bo rsgardsd as beyond the scope
of- the smateur, but all Of the
flower scsntg aiaaaay enough to make
at home. 'Any sweet-scented flowers,
each aa nlghtocented stock, violets
aad rosse, con ba used as a basis. The
amplest method* of producing liquid
aeent to to soak the petals at ths flow.
srs ta hot oil. Allow this to stand
until anal aad. then, gently beat again.
After doing thla several timss, ppwc
off tha od and repeat, using fre*
flowers. This should ba daw sevsral
times until tbe scent abawbed by the
oil baa become sufficiently strong.
Some scents, soth. as eas-docoiogne,
are made by mixing a number of dif-
ferent things, aad aa tha amateur
makes progress with her bobby she
will find greet fascination ta inventing
blends of her own. '

Would Waive the Wavea
"They ought to pot a stop to It"

paid young lira. Torklns who bad
been to a lecture on radio. "The Idea
of scattering all thoee mewagw ta-
dlocrimtaataly through the air wo
breathe. It must be very unhealthy."
, "That's right" agreed her buobend.
"And there are so many bed-time;
stories Hosting nroand that half tbe
time 1 feel sleepy."?Boeton Tran-
script

Marklnga en Moon.
Tbe naval obaervstory ays da

darkdr and lighter markings awn on
the moon ore dun to Irregularities at
ita surface, snch as moan tsins, val-
leys, plains, etc. Tbe darker por>
tions srs of lower the
lighter and may former# lave been
sea-bottoms. Temporary changee of
sbsdlag are wassd by voriadoa of tha
angle at which the san la shining en
the aorfaea

The Other PelleWß flirt
The sympathetic visitor to UW how

pital stopped at the bedWde of a pale
young man swathed In bandagea
"Cheer op." be aid unctuously, "keep
smiling; It to the bsst medicine." "11l
nova sadle again," rspiled the
tared oae sadly. "TO nova aafle
Ogata? at taaw aef al aaothar Miov^

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER
AiivWaigu

""

?Whsae shall ypa spend year va«a-
ttear

Ta tha coantm uhsss knlghtbul
need to be in flower^

"I'see. First merrle England. where
prepared' te King

Fmncto on the Held od the -clotty of
gold. "Yew follow ta hls-rfeetetepe?-
you reech old Aguitatae, where aang
the tiouhadfatb-- tsitti|,the..homa«o<
fair Queen Klauwr. To win a emOe
from her many, a prince broke a lanca
Thence to the land of tw
aanco?"

' "No, no. Yea ? doati. updsggaa*
rm going to Indiana."

Remedy, for Übtneh
The solemn, man ta the smokesHWld'

never a word for many a mile. Final-,
ly, however, he tuned ta, big, eeat
mate aad remarked: "There It lawH
unrest ta the world ju«t now, njy
friend: much unrest"

"You're right"
?1 hope you are not-unmindful of

tbe fact that we each have a duty.-.
We must combat this unrest"

Tm doing my best" said tbe othen
man.

"As to how, my friend, as to howf**
"I manufacture mattresaea."?Pitta-

burgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

Camels on Russian Farma.
Peasants ta some districts of Russta[

are Importing camels to take the placet
of horses In tbe regular farm work,,
according to recent reports. These<
animals are desired. It Is said, because!
they will oat almost anything and
thrive. Difficulty la,
transporting themrwifrrever, aa the
desert beasts of burden can be per-
suaded to enter a freight car only
Hith the greatest difficulty. Some of 4

the farmers are using their cows for
draft purposes, but incorrect handling
Is said to ruin thetn for
Pepnlar Mechanics Manasinw.

She Waa Dead.
"Bed" Herring was on leave,, having

some soup and fish with his third-
grade teacher.

"How dd you like tbe soup, Mr. He*-
ringf sbe asked.

"Itcertainly smells Jake, but I don*
know bow It's gonna eatl"'

"Why, Mr. Herring; where to yoaa
grammar?"

"Shots dead., ma'am, agar atjyar last
May,"?Oar «*y.

Notes Saeay sa Resg,,
A dassic essay/lately immuriaiisod

ta type to about frogy.and was writtsa
by a young Norwegian. The eaaay
runs:

"What' a woodsrfai bird- tha flag
are! When he stand ha stt( almost
Whoa be bop ha fly, almoet He ain't
got.no ssaae, hardly. He slait gsb ao
tail hardly, sithsri whoa, hs sIMa sM
on what hs ain't got almost"

Wasted Chanoe to Speak.
Mrs. Jones?Yss, John, ag I wag aagt

tag. Miss BifV baa at mgaawn.
while I was talking to hsr this mom
tag she yawned eleven times..

Old Jonae?Perhape, my dear, she
waen't yawning she might hav«
wanted' to aay somsthtag.?Londoa Aa
\u25a0want

Me Wool aw Wild Sheep,
Wild shesp are. net olad la aml'Whg

tha domeotle oalaala sfr that nassa.
but have thela ooala isomilillim tluwe
of the deer family, saya Matpw lfaflP-
sine. Tboss who are unfamiliar with
tha imHrilai tha "afld sudmn
vagp apt to mlstahwtla ewaafor goata,
Tha ahto of tha Hoen" la. thla
and porous end does aot maka gpod
leather. >

Origin od Ward »>liaak
There era at- three Mppa

tions of the origin of tlw
mac": (1) That It IP dMWft lMw
"Pstbamook," which msoas "KWR Ut
coming by water.* (W IthtMw
live of "PotawaaasM" whieb tawaa
"to nwlgi a lira la a phaa.-whws flew
am usually made." (8) The word to
supposed to mean triver of swaaa,"

Legendary City.
Oamelot to a legendary city In Oeeat

famous la the time of King
Arthur. Brewer, in his Bender's
Handbook, says that there are two
Camelots?tbe one tefaied to In King

.Leer being ta Cornwall, and tha ona
of Arthurian renown in WinChester,
where visitors aro still shown certala
large Intreachmenta once belonging to
King Arthur's palasa. Ia soma ptaaaa,
oven in Arthurian romance, Oamelot
ssems the city on the Camel, ta Corn-
wall. Thus, when Sir Tristram left
Tintagll to go to Iratoad, n tempest

"drove him bach ta Cameiot" /

Why tha Earth Rotatow
Tha Naval obeertatory saya that

the edrth continues to rotate on Its

axis because tbe only forcee (such

as fricfttos b» tldwa t«4tag I*m+
M are laidnwUta
stable effect The « of tblTro-
tation la a matter «m dW

ES-aKsrugs
sf whah th» salnr spwask ka «|pMaea*
to bave been evalvad.

rJZT&&F£SB3St
stock acheosee, the f«te laaS MUMf
aad ail ojh«r> w»», s
ma* fro* his numay. The
the thieves goes on deeplte.the MB
sfferta of the poet oOee u( the M*

the chain. letbw^!2a|B|V elft*
ployment In a field where the vta&
bae had ne training and the eheMfe
ta cat wealth la tha» oil flafiSa aeeaMi
fthoiLll \u25a0tmwig ni iffca Iwi
fer sn.lMjuiattive nocfceU«M|k.

The confidence Man la tided by that
trait in human natare which make*-a
victim jeath to admit
a aacher. He. U mara likely ta promU*
hlmaelf that he wfil ba wiser next time
aad pocket hla lose. Man/ awtedlare
aUa at collecting aoNilfc. sanahaatfeip
the theory that the loaar wIU n*t
a row. But there la aaaae la

| quest of the Peat OHtea defilledt
that every sum loet hy each echeasea
be reported,, area though it bp hot M
cent*. If all who ware defraaAed
w«nt «Aar the atflfp
lotaly. enough he weald a*AWmJm
toaly far Ma pcoepeftty,

Ne Cauee for Winy,
Tha lata Heary Oaw% tbe faiuiw

nan deeplte hla great waaUh a»4.lm
had a horror 4t waanli

There la a story about a banbaMrim
eaeo aald to Mr. Ctewas

"My he* Scatter***lt
epeadthrift I dread ta, think tfcp*. OB
my maaey wtll eae day ba loth* hla
IfAm - \ 4 \u25a0*" \ T'

grtoS y W°^y'"

day aha got hwiael sfc. »a hss *edaa
«artea leech*,.* Ml# Wf4,ao*w*,«»
Visit the klttdergartea far a few
\u25a0tea She looked-o?r »a «fW4 etf

thea site looked-ap
a leader and ammae4 smite. r'

J. & MUk
»- ,

ifervoua and* OlinNito-
ft

; invifi \u25a0 rwfMnir~

9MM+AM* ?y
"

;

THOMAS D. COOPEI^
Alinmwy had r*nnmflha at T aai.

AssacMpAwMi V»S. QmMK..
Noa.7 aad ? Ftat Nattaaal M«%.

! s. e. spoon, *, a a
< ' Graham. H. C, ' K'

"

F Office over Furrett Ca
' lj« urn*2to 3 aud 7to »? p,' aatfr

by appoint taaafc v
Jfbou* yr*

GKAIAftftHAUWJL^
. BwUaalPO. M.C

Oflke Boura: ft ta 11 a.
sadbyippoiatrawu

OMoe Over Atat D*ux <h
Telap ksassi Qfitea «f~»aeU«aao y
JOHN J. HNKKW

oaar Marta.nl

X. a QQOS^
Mlmwet- ltd

iKAHAM, ? ? -

SmoeU near. » «
'

IR. WILLI*A
. . > PIWTIT |»|

*
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